
I-TEC  UPDATE November 2019 

1 Corinthians 15:58  

Therefore, my dear brothers, stand firm. Let  nothing move you. 

Always give yourselves fully to the work of the Lord, because 

you know that your labor in the Lord is not in vain. 

Bujumbura, Burundi                                                   

The Hope Africa University and Van Norman Clinic project is 

now complete. This verse was very evident with our team 

installing the   solar field and PowerPac. Both of these    

ministries are receiving 24hour power for the first time.  

Our prayer is that with that power, students will receive 

biblical training along with medical training and through the 

power of the Holy Spirit, begin to make a difference in this 

war torn country with so much death and destruction in its 

history. Burundi is listed as the POOREST country in the 

world. We were blessed to be a part of this effort as a     

support ministry.  Our I-TEC focus is not only on providing 

life saving power but providing opportunities for volunteers 

both skilled and unskilled to use their gifts, and experience 

first hand how God will multiply their efforts knowing that 

their labor in the Lord is not in vain.   

These were the volunteers God used in Burundi to accomplish the task. Many more were part of the          
construction effort back in PA. Thank you for your support of I-TEC and these very important volunteers. 

 Mike Babst, Dave Campbell, Ken Dombach, Michael Fisher, Gene Flewelling, Steph Flewelling, Darrel Gribble, Deb 
Hanczar,    Brian Montei, Gabe Myers, Gary Smedley, Bill Smith, Darrell Stone, Ed Therriault, Mike Thompson,        

Patrice Vibbert, Miguel Villa, Nora Villa, Xochiti Villa, Itzel Villa,  Quetzali Villa, Matt Wilson and Lauren Chudnovsky.  

Future Projects  

December– Four I-TEC volunteers will be travelling first to Tanzania, to 

do a visual survey on a Tesla micro grid installation similar to what has 

been proposed for ELWA in Liberia next year.  

2. Burundi, doing maintenance on the PowerPac at Kibuye and    

3. Uganda, replacing a battery bank at Restoration Gateway.  

As you can imagine, lots of opportunities for travel frustrations. Please 

pray for safety, wisdom and patience.   

Tom Garber         

President I-TEC 

Galatians 6:10             

C– 570-220-1214 

This year is soon to end, would 

you consider becoming a volun-

teer in 2020?  Call 570-433-0777 

or email  contact@itec.org.  


